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Scope and Contents
The collection consists primarily of black and white and a few color photographic prints from the production of gay erotic magazines. The collection includes both images used in the magazine and rejected images along with a limited number of film stills from gay erotic motion pictures.
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Subjects and Indexing Terms
Gay erotic films
Gay erotic photography

Gay erotic film stills and print photography 92647 undated

Box 1
A.W.O.L. 92648
Box 1
Adam & Yves 92649
General
Bill Young [also known as Bill Eld] as Narcissus
Gay erotic film stills and print photography 92647

Finding aid to the gay erotic film
stills and print photography
Coll2013-073

Box 1

**Alone Together** 92650

Physical Description: [22 black and white photographic prints]

General

Images also appeared in *Hard, Hustler Holiday*, and *Phallic Phacts* magazines.

Box 1

**Be Long to Me** 92651

Physical Description: [31 black and white photographic prints]

Box 1

**Bedroom Cowboy** 92652

Physical Description: [42 black and white photographic prints]

Box 1

**Behind The Greek Door** 92653

Box 1

**Blast Off! #1** 92654

Physical Description: [38 black and white photographic prints]

Box 1

**The Big Beat #1** 92655

Physical Description: [63 black and white photographic prints]

Box 1

**Bod Squad #1** 92656

Physical Description: [13 black and white photographic prints]

General

The majority of images appear to be from the Bobco Studio, Hollywood and Huntington Park, California.

Box 1

**Bold Studs** 92657

Physical Description: [24 black and white photographic prints]

General

The majority of images appear to be from the Bobco Studio, Hollywood and Huntington Park, California.

Box 1

**The Boys In The Bed** 92659

Physical Description: [81 black and white photographic prints]

Box 2

**The Boys Next Door #1** 92660

Physical Description: [68 black and white photographic prints]

Box 2

**The Boys Next Door #2** 92661

Physical Description: [89 black and white photographic prints]

Box 2

**Boys of San Francisco** 92662

Physical Description: [5 black and white photographic prints]

General

Featuring Steven Richards and Donald Davis.

Box 2

**Boys of Venice** 92663

Box 2

**Call Boys** 92664

Physical Description: [3 black and white photographic prints]

Box 2

**Centurion Of Rome** 92665

Physical Description: [1 color photographic print]

Box 2

**Chain Male #1** 92666

Physical Description: [78 black and white photographic prints]
Box 2

**Chain Male #4** 92667
Physical Description: [36 black and white photographic prints]

**Champions All #3** 92668
Physical Description: [32 black and white photographic prints]

Box 3

**Cocksure #1** 92669
Physical Description: [70 black and white photographic prints]

General
Images also appeared in *8 From Buskin's Basket* and *More Than 7 Inches #3* magazines

**Come Into My Life** 92670
Physical Description: [29 black and white photographic prints]

**Da Vinci Body Series, Volume 1** 92671
Physical Description: [2 black and white photographic prints]

**David And His Friends #1** 92672
Physical Description: [96 black and white photographic prints]

**David And His Friends #2** 92673
Physical Description: [86 black and white photographic prints]

General
Images also appeared in *Making It #2* magazine

**David And His Friends #3: David Goes Cowboy** 92674
Physical Description: [76 black and white photographic prints]

Box 4

**David And His Friends #4: David Goes Leather** 92675
Physical Description: [63 black and white photographic prints]

**David And His Friends #5: David Goes Hard** 92676
Physical Description: [8 black and white photographic prints]

**David And His Friends #6: David In Action** 92677
Physical Description: [2 black and white photographic prints]

**Departure** 92678

**Doin' It #1** 92679
Physical Description: [29 black and white photographic prints]

**Double Exposure #1** 92680
Physical Description: [11 black & white and 27 color photographic prints]

**Dreamboy #1** 92681
Physical Description: [41 black and white photographic prints]

**Drill Deep** 92682
Physical Description: [8 black and white photographic prints]

General
Featuring Dakota and Jim Cassidy.

**The Edwardians #2** 92683
Physical Description: [15 black and white photographic prints]
Box 4  
**Erotic Hands** 92684
**Face To Face** 92685
**Fine Art Of Cruising** 92686

Physical Description: [20 black and white photographic prints]

Box 4  
**Fraternity Row** 92687
**Gay and Groovy** 92688

Physical Description: [73 black and white photographic prints]

Box 4  
**Gemini** 92689
**Greeking It** 92690

Physical Description: [4 black and white photographic prints]

Box 4  
**Gymnos #2** 92691
**Hard** 92693

Physical Description: [58 black and white photographic prints]

Box 5  
**Hard?** 92692

Physical Description: [44 black and white photographic prints]

General
Images also appeared in *Hustler Holiday, Phallic Phacts, Male Vue #1,* and *Well Done* magazines.

Box 5  
**Hard Heads** 92694

Physical Description: [35 black and white photographic prints]

Box 5  
**A Hard Look** 92695

Physical Description: [13 black and white photographic prints]

General
Images also appeared in *Fine Art Of Cruising* magazine

Box 5  
**Hard to Handle #1** 92696

Physical Description: [25 black and white photographic prints]

General
Images also appeared in *The Long Horns* magazine

Box 5  
**Head Masters** 92697

Physical Description: [2 black and white photographic prints]

Box 5  
**Hollywood Nudes Series** 92698
**Hombre** 92699
**Homme on the Range** 92700

Physical Description: [74 black and white photographic prints]

Box 5  
**Hot and Horny** 92701
**Hustler's Holiday #1** 92702

Physical Description: [63 black and white photographic prints]

Box 5  
**Hustler's Holiday #2** 92703

Physical Description: [23 black and white photographic prints]

General
Images also appeared in *Hard* and *In The Groove* magazines
Box 5  |  I Do 104153
---|---
Box 5  |  In The Groove 92704
  |  Physical Description: [31 black and white photographic prints]
  |  General
  |  Images also appeared in Tail Spin magazine
Box 5  |  The Idol 92705
  |  Physical Description: [3 black and white photographic prints]
Box 5  |  In The Name of Leather 92706
  |  Physical Description: [3 black and white photographic prints]
Box 5  |  In Touch 104154
  |  Physical Description: [7 black and white photographic prints]
Box 5  |  The In Touch Book of Blacks 92707
Box 5  |  Inches 92708
  |  Physical Description: [5 black and white photographic prints]
Box 5  |  Interludes 92709
Box 6  |  J. Brian's Flashbacks 92710
  |  Physical Description: [5 black and white photographic prints]
Box 6  |  Just For Size 92711
  |  Physical Description: [42 black and white photographic prints]
Box 6  |  Kiss Today Goodbye 92712
Box 6  |  Like One 92713
Box 6  |  Long Loving Thrust 92714
  |  Physical Description: [29 black and white photographic prints]
Box 6  |  Love Bug 92715
  |  Physical Description: [11 black and white photographic prints]
  |  General
  |  Images also appeared in Hang Loose, Tail Spin and Hot And Horny magazines.
Box 6  |  Love in the Sun with Jack and Jill 104155
  |  Physical Description: [1 color photographic prints]
Box 6  |  Love Machine 92716
Box 6  |  Lunch Hour 92717
Box 6  |  Male Figure Review - Bruce of Los Angeles 92718
  |  Physical Description: [49 black and white photographic prints]
Box 6  |  Male Vue #2 92719
  |  Physical Description: [76 black and white photographic prints]
Box 6  |  Manhold 92720
Box 6  |  A Married Man 92721
  |  Physical Description: [2 black and white photographic prints]
Box 6  |  Men of Action #1 92722
  |  Physical Description: [5 black and white photographic images]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Accession Num</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>More Than a Man</td>
<td>92723</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>More Than 7 Inches #3</td>
<td>92724</td>
<td>Physical Description: [7 black and white photographic prints] General Images also appeared in <em>New Comers</em> and <em>Cock Sure</em> magazines.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Moving</td>
<td>104156</td>
<td>Physical Description: [2 black and white photographic prints]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>New Champions #2</td>
<td>92725</td>
<td>Physical Description: [4 black and white photographic prints]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>New Comers #2</td>
<td>92726</td>
<td>Physical Description: [8 black and white photographic prints]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>New Comers #3</td>
<td>92727</td>
<td>Physical Description: [26 black and white photographic prints] General Images also appeared in <em>More Than 7 Inches</em> magazine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>New Faces In Town</td>
<td>92728</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>New York Men</td>
<td>92729</td>
<td>Physical Description: [3 black and white photographic prints]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>A Night at the Adonis</td>
<td>104157</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>No Holes Barred</td>
<td>92730</td>
<td>Physical Description: [4 black and white photographic prints]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>No Holds Barred</td>
<td>92731</td>
<td>Physical Description: [7 black and white photographic prints]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Non Stop</td>
<td>92732</td>
<td>Physical Description: [24 color photographic prints]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Nude Voyager</td>
<td>92733</td>
<td>Physical Description: [48 black and white photographic prints]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Oral Fun</td>
<td>92734</td>
<td>General Image also appeared in <em>Four Play</em>, <em>Frenching It</em>, and <em>Greeking It</em> magazines.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Palace of Pleasure</td>
<td>92735</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Passing Strangers</td>
<td>92736</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Phallic Phacts</td>
<td>92737</td>
<td>Physical Description: [20 black and white photographic prints] General Images also appeared in <em>Hard</em>, <em>Hustler's Holiday</em>, <em>Alone Together</em>, <em>Cocksure</em>, <em>Tail Spin</em>, and <em>New Comers #3</em> magazines.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Pleasure Beach</td>
<td>92738</td>
<td>Physical Description: [2 black and white photographic prints]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Poltergeist-A-Go-Go</td>
<td>92739</td>
<td>Physical Description: [3 black and white photographic prints]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 7

**Prince of Males** 92740
- Physical Description: [48 black and white photographic prints]
- General
  - Models appear to be from Athena West studio as seen in *The Boys Next Door 1* and *The Boys Next Door 2*.

Box 7

**Repeters** 92741
- Physical Description: [7 black and white photographic prints]

Box 7

**Raped and Tormented** 92742
- Physical Description: [1 photographic prints]

Box 7

**Raw Country** 104158
- Physical Description: [6 black and white photographic prints]

Box 7

**Rawhide Male** 92743
**Roger's Boys** 92744
**Romans I** 92745
- Physical Description: [87 black and white photographic prints]

Box 7

**Rough Cut** 92746
**Rugged #3** 92747
**Scene '69 #1 (HRM)** 92748
- Physical Description: [56 black and white photographic prints]

Box 7

**Sex Machine** 92749
- Physical Description: [16 black and white photographic prints]

Box 7

**Silent Men #3** 92750
- Physical Description: [34 black and white photographic prints]

Box 7

**Silent Men #4** 92751
- Physical Description: [36 black and white photographic prints]

Box 8

**six by Jim Kepner** 92752
- Physical Description: [14 black and white photographic prints]

Box 8

**Something Wild** 92753
- Physical Description: [6 black and white photographic prints]

Box 8

**Stripper** 104159
- Physical Description: [2 black and white photographic prints]

Box 8

**The Stud Farm** 92754
- Physical Description: [9 black and white photographic prints]

Box 8

**Sudden Rawhide** 92755
- Physical Description: [2 black and white photographic prints]

Box 8

**Sunday Morning** 104160
- Physical Description: [3 black and white photographic prints]
Box 8  **Tails Before Midnight**  92756
    Physical Description: [52 black and white photographic prints]

Box 8  **Tail Spin**  92757
    Physical Description: [30 black and white photographic prints]
    General
    Images also appeared in *Hard* and *Alone Together* magazines.

Box 8  **Tea Room Twosome**  92758
    Physical Description: [16 black and white photographic prints]

Box 8  **Teen Scene**  92759
    Physical Description: [5 black and white photographic prints]

Box 8  **Three in the Dark**  92760
    Physical Description: [24 black and white photographic prints]

Box 8  **Try It for Size**  92761
    Physical Description: [5 black and white photographic prints]

Box 8  **Twelve at Noon**  92762
    Physical Description: [4 black and white photographic prints]
    General
    Featuring Steve Scott.

Box 8  **Two Plus Two**  92763
    Physical Description: [2 black and white photographic prints]

Box 8  **Le Voyeur**  92764
    General
    Featuring Daniel Holt.

Box 8  **Wanted**  92765
    Physical Description: [6 black and white photographic prints]
    General
    Featuring Steve Scott

Box 8  **Water Bed**  92766
    Physical Description: [3 black and white photographic prints]

Box 8  **What Really Happened to Baby Jane**  92767
    Physical Description: [2 black and white photographic prints]

Box 8  **Young and Eager**  92768
    Physical Description: [9 black and white photographic prints]

Box 8  **Young and Latin #1**  92769
    Physical Description: [9 black and white photographic prints]

Box 8  **Young and Latin #2**  92770
    Physical Description: [58 black and white photographic prints]

Box 8  **Young Champs #2**  92771